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VOTERS OF NORTH Sold at the Hyco. AWar, NOT DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, CAUSING l6V-PRICE-

D

COTTON.

COURT IN SESSION
,

Criminal Docket Completed

Jackson - Foushee. ; :
' Death of R. E. Cheek.

Marriea-O- n Wednesday after-- On last Thursday evening at
noon, October, 14th.v at the home two forty five o'clock Mr. R. E.
of Mr. Haywood; Foushee, the 'Cheek breathed his last. He had
brides father, Mr. Robert Jackson only been ill just one weel, hav-an- d

Miss Carrie Foushee were ing been taken suddenly ill on
united in the bonds of matrimony, Thursday night. While his
in the presence of a large gather--friends knew of his illness, still
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tew or them thought he was se- -

While the sales have not been
heavy this week the Hyco was
glad to have with them some oif

.the best farmers of the County, -

and while the sales did not include
anything of a fancy nature, still
every farmer who sold has been
highly pleased with prices. The
following are among those whose

'

names we saw on the Hyco sales
book: Daniel & B., Jno. Terry, V

P. B. Xheeley, I). C. Moore, X.
B. Harris, P. S. Rogers, E. H. .'.

Satterfield, O. I. Oakley, J. E.
Horner, J. E. White, E. G. Crews,.
W. J. Lunsford, R. R. Whitfield,
J. T. Blalock, W. E. Chambers
and J. R. Porterfield. These men
sell at the Hyco, can you do better
than to follow their advise and do
likewise.

Person County Men Win Prizes
at South Boston Fair.

The premium list of the Halifax
(Va.) (Johuty Fair which has just
been published shows several of
our local exhibitors to be winners
of substantial prizes. Mr. J. J.
Hawkins of Hurdles Mill won first
on single ear white corn, premium
$10, and second on ten ears white
corn, premium $5. and Moore
Bros, of Roxboro won first on
turnips.

In the Tobacco Department
where there are special prizes off-

ered for Person County farmers,
Mr. W. A. Black won first on
bright wrappers, premium $15,
and Frank Pettiford got first on

; cutters, premium $10. Some of
4.1 u; i i j:
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ing or admiring relatives and
friends, who had gathered for the
occasion. Rev. D. F. Putnam pert
formed the ceremony, after which
the happy young couple, went im- -'

mediately to the home of tha
grooms father where a large num-

ber of their friends were invited
to supper, given for them. The
couple has already begun house-- ;
keeping, and begin life together
with bright prospects. We extend
to them best wishes forabon-voy-ag- e

in life's way.
Mr. Bun Mangum, and Miss

Flora Dean, of the Mt Tirzah sec-

tion, were married at Hotel .Tones,
Sunday Oct. 11, by Rev. D. F;
Putnam. r

Hon. R. B. Glenn Speaks.
According to previous annnoun-ceme- nt

Hon. R. B. Glenn spok;e.

here on last Saturday evening,'
and of course made a great
speech. As a campaigner he has
few equals and his services are in
great demand. He gave a shorfc
epitome of the acts of the Demo-

cratic administration, and all' who
heard him were fully convinced
that the Wilson administration
had made good. We wish every
man in the County could have
heard him, for his speech was an

Answer These Questions On
Election Day:

Under Republican rule Wall
Street controlled the money and
credit of the Nation. The Demo- -

cratic Party destroyed that controj.
Arc you with wall street or the i

Democratic party?
The Democratic Party drove

Cannonism from the halls of Con- -

WOO.

Are you for Cannonism - or the
Democratic Party?

The administration of Woodrow
Wilson has extended the Parcel
Post and reduced the cost of trans-
portation.

Would you take a backward
step on the Parcel Post?

Woodrow Wilson drove from
Washington the paid lobbyists of
special privilege who flourished
under Republican rule.

Are you for Woodrow AVilson

or the Lobbyists?
The Republican Party levied a

tax on necessities. The Democratic
Party levied it upon the ' incomes
of the rich.

Are you for a tax on necessities
or a tax on wealth ?

Would you restore the panic-breedin- g

currency laws that made
possible the great industrial and
financial disaster of 1907?

Would you restore schedule K
of the Payne-Aldrich-Smo- ot Tariff

Would you repeal the Agricul-

tural Extension Bill ?

. Would you put down the pipe
lines connecting-- , the .special inter-
ests' with the seat of government
that Woodrow Wilson has taken
up?

Would you re-establ- ish the old
partnership between rotten politics
and rotten business?

A Correction."
In our last issue we returned

thanks to our good friend Mr. J.
H. Carver, for a box of fine cig-

ars, which Ave surely did enjoy.
However, we learn that while Mr.

Carver was the bearer of the gift
that it came from the fair mana-

gers, Mess. J. W. Chambers, C.

C. Cuninghain and JoeH. Carver.
We greatly appreciate this gift,
not simply because the cigars
were good and we enjoy a good

smoke, but for the friendship
which prompted the gift.
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i iae ttoxooro r air ana it is tne in
feDtio:i of the' management of the- -

Halifax Fair' to make it easier for
iP&rsun, r? -Weye opener to those.. whaJiarenolhbr to' see the ele

It is utterly amazing to hear
Republican politicians, who really
know better, attempting to attrib-
ute the present price of cotton to
the Democratic administration of
Woodrow Wilson.-- Every intelli-

gent person knows that at least
two-thir- ds of all the cotton grown
in the South is exported to Ger-

many, Belgium, France, Japan,
and England. There is now no
market for our cotton in any of
these countries except Japan. They
are now engaged in an unparallel-
ed and unprecedented war a war
that staggers civilization, and is
leaving in its wake misery, pover-

ty, suffering, and death so sad
and dark and awful that good and
pious men wonder why God in His
infinite love and mercy permits it
to continue.

Wars of Alexander the Great,
Caesar, Hannibal, Napoleon, and
our great Civil War were but
skirmishes as compared to the co-

lossal drama of death being enact-

ed in Europe to-da- y. Think of it!
Every continent on earth is involv-

ed in this campaign of cruel de-

struction, save and except Ameri-
ca! Is it any wonder, then, in view
of the situation abroad and this
almost complete paralysis of our
cotton trade, that the South is a
keen sufferer by reason of this
war? Last year the South received

wfrom England, G jrmanv, t rance,
Belgium andJaai ir; all of "whom

Lam jiojyI ji
six hundred million dollars in gold
for its cotton crop. These countries
were then at peace, and the ocean
was free from the terrible armed
fleets of battleships that now prey
upon commerce. This stream of
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into the pockets of the Southern
farmer has dwindled almost to a
vanishing point, and every intelli-

gent man who stops to think knows
why this stream of gold has been
interrupted.

Say, fellow Democrat, vote
straight, watch your ticket and
see that it is a straight Democra-
tic ticket.
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Tuesday Winstead Fined;
$500 and Lost. j

ri;(. October tjerm of Person
.jM-rio-

r Court convened Monday

r,,niinir 10 o'clock with Jndge

j'tniiitivc. of Wilmington presid-A.V- :'

court-ha- bjen opened

r --.)( .pry was sworn v the
:M'k. after which they received

Tyir instructions from Judge
K. unit roe.

There were only a very few
criminal cases on docket to be tried

this term. One negro, Dixon,
to the roads for 6 months

or stealing a cow. Another was

ti.ied 2O.o0 and cost for carrying
. .viieealed weapon.

Tuesday morning the case of

N ile vs. Winstead was called and
.. charges were recorded against
instead: for carrying a conceal- -

i weapon and that of an assult
,vith a deadly weapon His attor- -

s announced that he would i

plead guilty on both charges and
:: ive the Judge to hear the evi-hW- e.

The entire morning was

taken up with hearing the evidence
md speeches from Messrs. Sam
Gattis and A. L. Brooks for the
.tate and Messrs. W. D. Merritt,
L. M. Carlton and V. S. Bryant
for the defendant. After hearing
ihe evidence Judge Rountree fined

the defendant $250 and cost in
each case.

The Civil docket was taken up
Tuesday afternoon and will proba
bly be completed this afternoon.
The Rogers-H- all case was . calbd
for trial this morning.

Messrs. W. W. Kitchin, V. S.
Bryant and A. L. Brooks are the
v:iting attorneys attending this
'ourt.

Gov. W. W. Kitcbin
Here on Next Monday.

If there is any one man in

North Carolina who. is more lov-

ed by our people than another
that man is Gov. W. W. Kitchin.
For years he lived here as one of
you, and for a number of years I

he was your faithful and trusted
representative in Congress, and

our people have a right to love

him, for he is, and always will be,
one of us. He will speak to you

it the court house on next Mon-

day, November 2nd. Hear him,
;e will tell you something.
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at South Boston "next year. A rep
resentative will attend the- - local
show and take entries and see to
their transportation.

Reports from visitors to South
Bostjn indicate that they have a

. better Fair than ever before and
1 plans are now being laid to make
it better than evernextyear. They
have nicknamed their Fair, "The
best County Fair in Virginia" and
are prepared to defend the title
against all comers. The weather
was very favorable and the attend-
ance very good. Luckey the Avia
tor proved to be a great attraction.
He made a cross country flight to
Virgilina on Tuesday and was seen
by many in North Carolina. He
continued to make two flights a
day throughout the week.

riously sick, though his physi
cians were uneasy about him

ifrom the first. His death was
caused by heart failure, having
been subject to this illness since
childhood.

Rupert, as he was known, to
everybody here, was a quiet, un-

assuming, loveable young man,
devoted to his parents and loyal
to a marked degree to his church
and church work,

i His death was peculiarly sad
havingbeen married a little less
than a year, leaving a wife and
twin boys to mourn his unexpect-
ed death, besides father, mother,
four sisters and one brother. He
was 29 years old.

"The funeral exercises were con-

ducted from the Baptist church,
conducted by his pastor Rev. D.
F. Putnam, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Upchurch, a schoolmate of the
deceased, and his body laid to
rest in the cemetery on Saturday
morning, followed by a large con-
course of friends and loved ones.
The floral offerings were numer-
ous and decidedly beautiful. The
sympathy of loving friends goes
out to the entire family, and es-

pecially to his young wife and in
fant boys. His married life, .. so

vation and love shown one for the
other. May He who has promis-
ed to be a father to the orphan
and a friend to the widow comfort
in this sad and lonely hour.

Tobacco Is Selling Well
Honestly and truly tobacco is

bringing a satisfactory price
and we believe our farmers will
make no mistake in getting it on
the market. There is a world of
common tobacco in this crop, and
as usual, common grades are not
bringing fancy prices they never
do, but tobacco with color and
body is selling well.

We do not take much stock in
advising farmers, for they are
sufficiently able to judge for
themselves, but you will remem-

ber for several years tobacco has
sold better before the holidays
than after, and there are many
reasons to expect the same this
year. With the war likely to
last for some time there is no
reason to hope for better times to
come from across the big waters,
ahd our home manufacturers may
get their quoto and then down
will go prices.

Married at the Reade Hotel
Mr. Eliza Frank Perkins and

Miss Ollie May Clark, of Hous-

ton, Va., were married at the
Reade Hotel, Esq. W. J. Win-stea- d,

officiating. The following
!

attendants were present Jam p.s !

Jones Adam lt)la Adams,
Lancie Wood Johnson, Mrs.
Lancie Wood Johnson, Eddie
William Ferguson and Miss Rosa
Clark Farmer.

Trial of T. D. Winstead.
i

On last Saturday the prelimi- -

One man from here whoattend- -

ed the. fair at Raleigh on last
Thursday, making the tripsin his
Reo can said he passed nityma--.

making trip and just
exactiv forty nine were' Fords

QUALITY GOODS
REASONABLE PRICES

kept track of the doings in Con-

gress since the Democratic party
came in power. It was a great
speech and will tell on next Tues-
day.

E. H. Satterfield
Praises This Market.

Mr. E. H. Satterfield, recog-

nized as one of the very best far-

mers in the Prospect Hill section,
was in town Monday with a load

of tobacco, and as he received
about twent3r-fiv- e per cent more
for his load than he expected is
evidence that he was satisfied. He
favored us with a call and stated
that his crop this season was more
than an average crop. He states
that in his section more wheat
than usual will be sown and he
thinks few farmers but what will

give more attention to raising
home supplies.

Tuesday November 3rd at
Roxboro.

Dr. N. Rosenstein, the eye
specialist, will make his regular
first Tuesday call to Roxboro next
week, for the purpose of examin-

ing eyes and fitting glasses. When
your eyes need attention you can-

not a fiord to wait until you are
about to go blind. The best and
safest way for your eyes is to see

an Eye Specialist of reputation.
Dr. Rosenstein's work needs no

introduction. He has been giv
ing the people of this state the
best Optical fervice for the past:
11 vears. Don't fail to see Dr.
Rosenstein Tuesday, November
3rd, stopping at Jones Hotel,

Victor S. Bryant at
Moriah Saturday.

Hon. Victor S. Bryant will
speak to ther people at Moriah on
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SHOW OUR GOODS AND
BUY. WE LEAVE THAT f9 9 l
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QUALITY IS THE THING YOU, WILL KNOW IS
HIGH WHEN YOU BUV YOUR DRESS GOODS AND
MATERIALS FROM US. OUR SHADES ARE COR-

RECT. OUR TRIMMINGS MATCH. THE LEADING

LOOMS OF THE WORLD HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO
OUR STOCK. . - F

IF IN DOUBT ABOUT WHAT TO BUY. COME TO

next Saturday and every one is nary trial of Mr. T. D. Winstead
invited to hear him. He is a

, was heard before Mr. J. W.
speaker of rare powers and you Younger. This was only a mat-wi- ll

miss a fine speech if you fail ter of form, and Mr. Winstead
to hear him. Go out and take was bound over to court in a
your wife, your neighbors and bond of one thousand dollars.

US AND WE SHALL GLADLY HELP YOU SELECT. IT ?
IS A PLEASURE TO US TO

? WE NEVER URGE YOU TO
5 .a .a. m 4t 1 4 9 99 9

TOOUK uUUUo HIMU rKIUIld .

DO YOU KNOW WHO I AM?

WELL IF YOU DON'T JUST ASK SOMEBODY. YOU

WILL SEE ME ALRIGHT. rMiAiwHrn MY
I'M THE SAME BOY; I'VE NLY

CLOTHES--THE- Y ARE WORKN?v HARD
I'M GOING TO WORK FOR THE
WARE STORE IN THIS TOWN. o rnnn MflNFY

Long, Bradsher&.Co ams
your friends with you.

Bible Presentation.
The Brooksdale lodge of Junior

Order will present a kble and
flag to the Eoxboro Graded bchool
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